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Provo.

1 7T7"urton- - s

Attorneys-at-La-

cit National Hank building,
'

Provo

cur. u

M,M Wur' D. D. Houlz.

liyABSEB & HOUTZ.

Attorneys-at-La-

I Rooms 13. 14, 16, Union block, Provo
CW. Utah-

W ....I'ii'.,. H. it. Tliurraan.' V 1L "ri' E' A- - Wedgwood.

l)Awi.I2M. THUUMAN, JIUKD &
K ffKlWWOOD,

Attorneys-at-La-

tm Hooper Wock. Suit. Lak City; First
jCaUooal Hank building, Provo, Utah.

c. bagley,flBAXT

Attorney-at-La-

I yirst Natloual Bank building, Provo
Oily. Utah.

JACOB EVANS.

W Attorney-at-La- w.

I Office. First National Bank building,
Hproro, Utah.

HUlIER E. CORFU AS.

I Attorney-at-La- w.

I First National Bank building, Provo
City, Utah.

If E BUG I'll,

Attorney-at-La- w, and
Notary Public.

I No. 23 J Street, I'rovo City, Utah.

jHARLES DoMOISY. --

I Attorney-at-La-

Room 15, Bank building, Provo CItj?,
Mltab.

K K. KING.

Attorney-at-La- w.

B Union block, Provo City, Utah.

QR.GKO. E. IK) BISON,

Physician and Surgeon.
H Offlro at residence, one block cast of

Hold Roberts, Provo City, Utah.

Payson.

HjOS.E.CUOOK,

I Attorney-at-La-

I Tersson block, Puyson. Utah.

I Salt Lake.

"W.Powera. D. N. Struup. Job. Llppman.

POWERS, STRAUP & LIPPMAN,

I Attorneys-at-La- w.

Eagle block. Sjilt Lako City, Utah.
''m ':

TEY

"American 'Author," ,a .CcM
Hand-maEt- e Cigar,

-

mericanAuilior.'MlieHjW
Grade fiayana Cigars

MOKE

"American Antlior," a Higli

Urate Havana Cigar,

Stockhohrs' Meeting.

Thu annual stockholders' meotlng of iH
tho Utuh-Colorad- Mining nnd Milling kH
company will bo held til. the olllcu of JJ. H
LI. Corfman, Provo City, Utah, on ''M
Feb. 13, It 1)1), at 10 a.m. Its regular M
s ockholders' muutlug to eleel a board ,u
of directors and to transact such other H
huxlncs that may come before said j
meeting. By order of 11

C. II. Wood, S1
Proof of Labor. M

Atlhlavlts of nssessmout work huvo
been filed ivlth the county recorder: ' H

Electric Group, in. Camp Floyd mlr- - JH
lug district, by Herbert BuutJnu. H

s I lear the way for Spring Goods. I
jSJivC That's what we are doing. Bargains in Dress Goods, 'H

Shoes, "Wrappers, and on any of our Fall Goods. Our .

cD buyer is now East making selections for Srjring. We .fl
must reduce our Stock in the next two weeks to make 'H

CD room for them. If you buy now. you buy cheap. jH
o M

rs v f Wo are now carry Ing a conipleto assortment of Ladles' "Milan" inM
O OCCIctl ! Ki'lOloves. EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. If thoy rip or
SSC ..r break wo replace them wlih a new pair. PRICE QNT,Y $1.23.

' Bm
wfi arb AOENT8 FOE BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

fe IRVINE & SONS, Provo. I
t r--

'
j? MM

Insane AMyludi .

Tho regular monthly mooting of the
State Board or Insane Ayltiiu Exwiiil.
iiois was held in Provo Thuisilny.

Appropriations wore madu as s:

Siilury account $ l ,850 20
Currunt expenses 1,070 01
Sundry expenses 4740

Total 8 2,470 G2

Treasurer's report:
Balanr-- on bund

January 1 $ 4,713 01

Rc'd in January. 10,040 04
Disbursed In January 3,123 01

Bulanro February 1 $11,030 13

Appointment of Harvey Clufl as
night attendant at 830 per month, mid
.Sienulo Ellerson as day attendant til
$10 per month were confirmed.

Tho following report was presented
by tbo medical superintendent:

5? S
jo S. r

(9

No. In asylum l 183272
Admitted In January 1 1 2

Under treatment 140 184-- 274

Discharged In January.... 134Died In January 1 1

Remaining January 31. ...180 130200

Utah Sorosis.
The Sorosis met Wednesday at 1I10

club room, with President Mrs. Ida
Allen in the chair.

In the absence of Mrs. Hannah'
Tucker, tho regular parliamentary
drill wus conducted by Mrs. Marlctlo
Beesley.

Somo very Interesting news was
given by tho members, after which
Mrs. Hannah Pike read a very good
paper on magazine review.

After tho usual recess Mrs. Ccrdclla
Beek gave an interesting sketch of the
proposed Paris Exposition of 1000.

The regular work In tho mothers'
section was omitted owing to tbo ab-

sence of Mrs, D. D. Houtz.

Allohl-Up- .

Thursilny evening nt about 11 o'clock
W. M. Hughes, usssistunt county at-

torney, and Lougo Meyer, an academy
student, were held up by two thugs ut
the corner of Fourth aud I streets.
One of tho highwaymen prosctilcd a
2U11 with the coin annul "hands-up.- "

Hughes struck the other one and did a
"hot foot" down tho street getting
sately nvay. Mayer was selzsd by the
two hold-up- s and thrown doivn and
gagged. In going through his pockets
the thieves secured mio sliver dollar,
and evidently not being satisfied re.
Moved Mayer of his best Sunday neck-

tie, after which they bout u hasty re-

treat. The young meu informed
Sheriff Storrs of tho occurrence tho
next day, but as they wero unable to
give any detinlte description of the
thugs, who woie masked, their appro-housto- n

Is extremely doubtful.

"Beaiitllul Snow."

Tho oxtromoly heavy weight of snow
011 tho roof of tbo Desoret Bank build-

ing, occupied by the Eureka saloon,
caused a total collupso of the roof last
Wednesday evening at 11 o'clock. It
seems that the building, which wns

built In boom times, was inseciiro in

many places, and the weakest spot, tho
roof, gave way. A force wus at once
put to work clearing away the snow
and flooding of tho place prevented.
Work In removing the old roof aud put-

ting on u Uw 0110 was commenced
Thursday ami will soon bo completed.
l'Le loss sustained by tho proprlutorsof
tho Eureka saloon amounts to several
hundred dollais. If you, however,
want to preserve tbo friendship of
Messrs. Bailey & Vincent, don't sing
"beautiful snow" In their prescuco.

Jlobsoit us a Kisser.

And as a daring and competent
naval ofllcer has obtained 11 world wide
reputation, but It is no greater than

that of tho Chicago, Milwaukee and

St. Paul railway us a caterer to the
comfort ami safety of the general
traveling public. Being the short line

between Omaha aud Chicago, and
running tho finest trains betweon those

points, It Is natural that they should

liavo obtained that reputation.
Our trains uro all lighted by elec-

tricity, heated by steam and solid ves- -

tlbuled; consisting or paiaco any

coaches, elegant chair x:ars, modern

library cars, superb sleeping cars, and
a royal "Ala Caito" dining car service,

running over a rock ballasted, steel

rail track, on special fast time, give
comfort, safety aimyou a servico for

convenience not to bo obtained by any

other route. Try Us oncu aitl bo con

vlnccd. Ask your tlckot agent for O.

M. & St, P. tickets and take, no other.
Write for maps, time tables, etc.

L. L. Downing,
Commcrcial.Agent, Salt Lake City,

imiVNl DISTRICT.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE FOURTH
DISTRICT COURT.

Bercn Given 00 Days-PIal- ntiff Gets
$151 In ArmltNtead vs. Plcrpont &

lleatnii Mow Cases Filed Pi obato
Orders.

VKDNBSDAY.

Elwln "Al" Bnren was sentenced to
30 days In the rtmnt.v jail ou conviction
of obtaining ptoporty under false pro-leuse- s.

Z. C. M. I. vs. McAdatn & Bunting;
O. P. Decker & Co. vs. McAdatn &
Bunting, aud J. W. Hoover vs.

Bunting, healing on motion
to dlssolvu attachment ami Jurisdic-
tion set for Satuiday, February 11th.,

In tho caso of Artultstead vs. Plcr-
pont & Heaton, tho matter went to tbo.
Jury, who at 12 o'clock midnight re- -'

turued a scaled verdict.

THURSDAY.

ArmltRtead vi. Plerpont & Heaton. '

Ou lug to a defect In the verdict the
Jury was again tent out this morn-
ing to dclilier.ato and returned Into
court at 18:30 with a verdict for plaintiff
for $461 mid liiterct. Defendant's at-

torneys moved for a twenty days' stay
of execution to prcpiro motion for a
now trial. Granted.

Jury excused for tho torni.

FIUDAY.

In matter of estate of DiMcPhcrson,
deceased, decree entered Unit notice to
creditors has been given.

Complaint In case of tho State vs.
Moso Jones wns filed today, charging
defendatit with sexual Intercourse with
Cathcrlno Dorton, who Is under tho
ago of consent. Miss Dorton Is the
complaining witness, and the defend-
ant Is held under M00 bonds by order
or Justice Gilchrist or Lcul. 3

Anna Carborry lin's tiled suit against
Peter U. Carherry for divorce; alleging
desertion and dissoluto habits of de-

fendant. SI10 asks for the custody of
one minor child, aged 10 yon is, and
general relief. The parties wero Inter-mnrrl-

at Stewart, Nebraska, In 18S0.

Jos. E. Page of Payson is plalullfl's at-

torney.

Transcripts of Judgment wore filed
today In cases of tho Spanish Fork
Co-o- against tbo following defend-

ants for amounts slated: Thomas Ed-

ward, $U0.U3 and co8is Daniel C. Nel-

son, 107.43 and costs Peter mid James
Sweuson, 855.40 and costs; Hendry
Chrlstonson, $70.83 nnd costs; Hendry
ChrUteubeti, $08.00 and cost?; Thomas
J. Morley aud John Oisou, $38.83 and
costs; Niels P. Jensen, $38.18 aud costs.

In matter of estate of John Crane,'

deceased, order made that Executor
John E. Booth be discharged and
bondsmen exonerated.

In matter jof estato of Mary Jane
Pottlteu and John Daily, deceased, de-

cree entered that publication of notice
to creditors has been made.

In matter of estato of David Evans,
deceased, James Hutchison, Win.
Thomas and Andrew Dahlo appointed
appralEera.

SATUItDAY.

In vontory and appraisement of estate
of R. U. Swasey, deceased, filed today,
amounting to $33,404 00,

Divorce case or Thomas nealy vs.

Louisa Healy came 011 for hearing by

default und divorce granted to plain-

tiff.

In matter of oatntb of John J. n.

hearing on final account mid

petition for Unul distribution. Account
approved and distribution ordered.

His Denomination.

Tho Philadelphia Record tolls of an
old Pennsylvania farmer who recently
came Into possession of a check for
$200. It caused him a great deal of

anxiety, and for a long tlum ho could
not muster up the courage to have It
ensued. Finally, while on a trip to

town, he summoned up nerve enough,
aud, strolling Into tho bank, pre6euted
.tho check. The teller glanced nt It

hastily, und then, nflir tbo fashion of
his kind, lmiiquely asked: ''Wfint de-

nomination?'' "Lutheran, goldjun Hi

But what's t hot got tow do with It?"
as brusquoly replied the old fanner, to

tho great astonishment of the bank
ofUcial. It required ieverol uiluutes'j

u

explanation beforovllie teller could get
The old man to understand his ques-
tion, nnd then iit latter took his
money and departed, with sundry
growN derogatory to banks In general.

Now York Tribune.

I School Notes.

Tho school trustees of tho county aro
In session today. Among the uinltors
Jinder consideration uro sevoral amend-men- ls

to tbo school law. One of these
proposed amendments Is to the effect
jtlut nil school taxes for current

shall bo uused by Stale levy,
rt bus doing away with county and dis-

trict lovles for this purpose. The plan
lis also proposed to make provision for
a cenlial county school hoard with
jioweta of employing teachers, ele
but not m sweeping us ,1 former pro-
posed amemlmout, which would put
till school mutters in the control of tfiu
central .boaid. A committee wl.l be
sent to the Legislature tu uovocalo
tbesu measures.

Tho lungth of tho school year wns
ilso discussed, aud reports made by the
several districts as to tio length ot tbo
picsent school year. Tbo larger dis-

tricts aim to run nt least three aud a
half tcruip, and tho smaller three
terms, where llnances will penult,

The schools of the city huvo In conic 0
of pteparutlou an excellent patriotic
eat) lata which will he presented 011

Whshlugtou's birthday ut tile opera
house. Tho proceeds will go to the
pluno fund.

The B. Y. Academy, notwithstand-
ing tho new building, needs nloro room.
Tomorrow, fust-da- services will bo
held for the purpose of offering up
prayers that the wuy may bo opened
for the securing of it no.v building.

Lust year the "eonilc Valentino" was
banished from tho city schools. The
sentiment of the teachers Is decidedly
In opposition to theso caricatures, and
they will be kept out of the schools
agalu this year.

PROVO CANYON SLIDE.

B.F. JIHiicr Talks to The Democrat
JI tin,

B. F. Mllner called nt Tim Dbjio-cha- t

otllco today. He states that him-

self, Albert Whipple und others, the
party consisting of soveu sleigh louds,
two of which wero composed of ladles,
started from Chatlestou lust Wednes-
day morning. About seven miles
below Chdilestun the party encoun-
tered n lock and snow slide and
started to dig through. Mllner
climbed over und found another
slide beyond, and recommended thin
they return to Chatloiton. They
started baek and found unollmr slIUo
behind, through which they dug un.i
returned to Charleston. The same
party nturted the next morning In
company with Mosrs. Green and

of American Fork on horse-
back, and succeeded In gutting the lat-
ter oyerthe slides with the useof wagon
covers and horse blankets. Not being
able to gel through the slides the
sleighs returned to Charleston, and at
once notified tho road supervisor, who
came to Miu assistance of tliu puitjes
with men and teams, and succeeded In
getting tho party through by eluyen
o'clock last night with the work ol
eighteen men and fifteen head of horses.
Thn Wasaich county people-- went
baek after seeing the party through
to North Fork about half a milu out
side of that county and Mr, Mllner
states that they nil expected the super-

visor of this end to bu working from
here, ou account of tho telephone mes-

sage sunt to Maishul Knight of Provo
for that purpose. Mr. Mllner Is very
seveie In his condemnation of Maishul
Knight for tint notifying the rod
supervisor of the condition of the road
and tho help needed, instead of, us
Inferred by tho Enquirer, making it a
personal matter with Mr. Mllner. In
all about thirty people, Including
ludtes wero blockaded by this slide.

NO SENATOR YET.

LEGISLATURE IS STILL MONKEY-

ING.

An Election Is Predicted for Monday

Noxt Canit u's Talk Had Somo

Effect.

Tim Inst vote In tho Legislative Joint
iiHseinhly today was us follows, after
the session adjourned to 11 u,m Mon-

day!
McGuiio 27

King 0

Camion , 12

Stithi rlaiid IS

As was expected thero was no elec-

tion. Manager Harris ot the McCiiue
headquarters semis a tnessiigu to Tin:
DisJtocttAT that McCtiuo will certainly
bu elected al the session Monday.

Mnrrlugo Licenses.

Marriage licenses liavo been Issued
by the county clerk as follows:

February 8 J. A. Packard, aged 31,

of Sprlugvdlc, and Eliza Uuberlsou,
aged 24, ut Spanish Fork.

l'ehrunry J. Wright, aged
21, of Linden, and Alice II. Trluneman,
aged ID, of Pleasant Urovu.

February 10 Bruce Roylance, nged
22, in.d Etlle Wheeler., uged 10, both or
Sprlngvllle.

February 11 Charles 1). Kvons, aged
(10, of Sprlngvldc, and Clara llctih, uged
4i, at Payson.

Hotel Arrivals.

The following arrivals liavo regis-

tered at tbo Hotel Roberts sluco our
usi report:

Wedncsduy-- O. F Williams, G. W.

Feakius, O, N. Campbell. Salt Lake; F.
Krleksen, W. O. Catberwood, Ml.
Ploiisaut; W. T. Watson, Butte, Mout.

Thursday --E. A. Nock, H. C. Evans.
J. II. Turner, W. II. Do Wolfe, R. B.

Konyon. Salt Lako; Jus. Barry, Denver;
A. II. Chrisient,en, Ruwllus, Wyo.; D.

C. Compton, Cleveland.
Friday-- W. II. Dorr, Lincoln; J. O.

O'Ncll, Now York; Win. McAllister,
St. Joe, Mu.;E. A. Nock, B.D.Beurds-ley- ,

J. M. Breezo, Salt Lake.

A WOMAN'S WOMAN.

With tho "Now Woman" Thoro Has

Come a Change.

'One hears a good dual ubouttho
new Minimi," said a Washington wo-

man who hud had 11 long and vuriud
iocIuI experience In England titjti
' merlea, "but It seems tu me that the
women I meet luluy are very inueli
like the women I knew Itfty years ago.
1'ueio may bu more who are highly
educated, or bin the
well-bre- d woman doesn't talk ento-
mology or Greek roots or shop tu so-

ciety, and 1 can't tell a prelty girl who
Knows uboul bugs, from the one who
doesn't. Tho brilliant woman and thn
attructivogtrl iu socluty are very much
what they always were, I funcy. One
must get behind the scenes to recog- -

1j17.11 the modern woman's peculiarities.
Entomology and u salary may utfuct
her pilvalu life.

"But 1 do not notice in society one
sign that women are changed, and I'm
delighted with the change. When J

ws a glil tho half hour or whole hour
after dinner was tho abomiuntioii ol

desolutlou. The men siutd with their
wines and cigars. The women ad-

journed to the drawing rooms and
manifestly did petiancu for their slus.
Snme of them tried to be unliable und
kept up an Invertebrate conversation.
Some weto openly, fruuUly boxed, uud
the advent of thn inun was hulled with
tiudls-gulse- oy uud relief. Now things
are ultogether ditTereut in this day uud
generation. To bu sure, tho men often

leave tbo tnbln with the women, but H
oven when they dtiu't thoro Is no dull 0' H
hour for tho women. Women urn mure ' iH
Interested In each other than they used M
to be, or else they are more Interested M
In themselves. Whichever It Is, the re- - WM
suit Is tho same Increased uuituutlnn j

and lluent conversation. When a nitn ,

ber of women are together nowadays B
they seem to have a most hilarious H
time, and conversation never fligs tor ' M
a moment. 1 suppose It Is because M
tberu uie more Interests In tho lives of iH
women than theio weto in tlioold.duya. M
One doesn't need to talk jam or servants M
ui' children or clothes -t- hough these JH
staple topics are s'lli hard worked, I H
notice. I've often seen d look of actual M
regret on the women's faces when the H
doors iqiuned and the men camo in. It H
Is u e.holesdni.1 sign. A woman's wo- -

man Is u much finer product of civid. H
zatloti than ajmu's woman. Thn men H
uru so easily deceived, poor things."
New York Sun. H

A Now Incorporation. H
Artl4:leBoflucorporatlon.oftliii.SII- - . H

ver Bullion Mining company .were '1tiled with the county clerk yesterday. ' H
Tim company Is uapliallzvd furloyQ, jH
divided into 450,000, at a par value of H
10 cents per sliaru, Tho Incorporators iM
are J. K. Thompson of Emekn, AV, "HWestergicun and O. L. Van Luuve-n.o- f

Diamond, St. Lo Sleur und-- . L. C. 11Le Str.nr uud S. K. King or Prove, all 'Hot whom ute named us the board ut iJIdirectors. J. li Thompson Is pu-s- l H
dunt, St- - V. Lo alour, t, H
aud S K. King sucrulary aud treasurer. 'H

Tho prorcrty ol the company consist lM
of tho Silver Bullion Nos. 1, 2, D and 4,, M
situated about one 1111 0 southerly from t

Diamond. The development so far 11
iiiuuo Indicates thu presence of a initio !H
uud tho new company proposes liiiuiu- - IHdime aud vigorous development, The 11directory bus set aside 50,000 shares H
which bus buon placed 011 tne market H
at 0 cents per share for a .wuridug H

Locations. 'H
The .following locations have been !

llluj with luocuuuty recorder: H
Frost Llloy, In Tintlo mining dls-- " TH

trlct, by II. K. Lo-dl- ut at lHBamboo uud Laurel, In TmLIc mn- - H
Ing district, by lllchurd B. Shophard H

'

Ilradley-Mariin- s to Settle iu London.

Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n Is now exuected f

to settle perlnauently In England. She M
Is looking for u suitabu West End M
uiuiisloii, and bus loeti luqiililng about tH
Baron Ferdinand Rotnchlld's botis.i In JM
Plccudllla. near Hamilton place. This, ,'jM
howovcr, would not be large enough Jil
for Mr.", Ilratlley-Martlu'- s puipcs, us M
It was arranged for a bachelor resl- - ,JH
deuce, with sp ondld reception looms, H
but with few bedrooms, Mrs. Bradley- - -

M'iriln iuleuds tu oiilertuln on 11 lavish jH
scale, and, with the Cudognn family to iH
hack her, the Countess Cadogan being M
the sister-in-la- of her son-in-la- tho H
Earl of Craven, she would soon gut In- - '.M
to the llrst society. Loudon Letter. iifl


